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VVith the aim of identifying riew parameters for the exploftation and protection of hazelnut
products, a study was carried out on four varieties of hazelnut used for table consumption
('Barcelona', 'Ennis', 'Tonda Bianca' and 'Tonda Giffoni') and on live selections (B6, B59,
CIÒ, L35 and L39). To evaluate suitability for table use, the taste and aroma of the kernel are
important but easy shell breaking could also be regarded as a good characteristic. Texture
analysis was used to measure shell resistance to breakage using a TA.XT2Ì® Texture Analyser.
A sample of 30 nuts of each variety was analysed on the three fruit dimensions (length, width
and thickness). The following parameters were measured; hardness (force required to break
shell) and hardness of work done (energy required to break shell), Ist fracture deformation
(probe distance travelled to reach breaking force), Ist fracture % deformation (deformation
divided by'óriginal sample height) and modulus of deformability (gradient curve between 20
and 80 % deformation prior to sample fracture). On the same fruits, shell thickness, nut and
kernel weight and dimensions were also measured. Texture parameters can be successfuìly used
to discriminate hazelnut varieties; in fact, the differences found among varieties are numerous
and significant. Each variety showed the maximum value of hardness and work for one of the
considered dimensions. For instance, as regards length dimension, hardness values vaiy from
769 N necessary to break 'Ennis' to 352 N to break L35, while the hardness ofwork done varies
from 0.543 J of 'Tonda Bianca' to 0.263 J of L35. Ist fracture deformation and modulus of
deformability gave interesting information" about shell rigidity and fracturability. Among the
morphological characteristics, shell thicknessand shape index are related to texture parameters.
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Abstract
To evaluate suitabllltyfor table use, the tasta and aroma of the kernel are im-

portant but easy shell breaking could also be regarded as a good characteristic.
Texture analysis was used to measure shell resistance tobreakage. Asample of30 nuts
of three varieties ('Barcelona', 'Ennls', and 'Tonda Giffoni') and three selections (B6,
L35 and L39) were analysed on the three fruit dimenslons (length, width and thick-
ness). The follomng texture parameters were mearured: hardness, hardness of work
done, 1' fracture deformation, l" fracture % deformation and modulus of deform
ability. On thesame fruits, shell thickness, nutandkernel welght and dimenslons were
also measured. Texture parameters can be successfuUy used to discriminate hazelnut
varieties. Each varietyshowed the maximum vàlueof hardness and hardness of work
done for one of the considered dimenslons. l" fracture deformation and modulus of
deformability gave interesting information about shell rigidity and deformability.
Among the morphological characteristics, nut weight, shellthickness and shape index
are the most related to texture parameters.

INTRODUCTION
To characterize and determine nut quality of different cultivars analyses that

evaluate morphologic, technological and compositive characteristics of fruit have been
used (Botta et al., 1994; Ebrahem etal., 1994; Botta etal., 1997).

Recently, new investigation techniques such as colorimetrie and sensory analyses
have been introduced (Zeppa et al., 2001; Valentini et al., 2003) which enable
differentiation of cultivars and have also been useful in the definition of important
characteristics forthe exploitation and protection ofhazelnut products.

Shell characteristics have a basic iniportance with regards to the responso to
harvesting, drying, and storing. A study on shell structure has been conducted using an
SEM (Caramiello et al., 2000).

Texture analysis can also be used to determine new parameters useful in the
characterization ofcultivars, but also to evaluate suitability fora particular use, especially
fornuts used fof direct consumption (Boume, 2002).

The aim ofthis research was to measure the resistance ofshells to breakage using
a texture analyser and to identify which texture parameters could be used to discriminate
cultivars.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out on three varieties ('Barcelona', 'Ennis', and 'Tonda

Giffoni') and three selections (B6, L35 and L39) ofhazelnut used for table consumption
(Valentini et al., 2001). Samples were collected in2002 inCravanzana (the Cuneo district,
northwest Italy) and analysed after four months of Storage at a temperature of 15°C and
60% relative humidity.

A sample of 30 nuts of each variety was analysed on the three fruit dimensions:
length, width, and thickness.
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A Universa! Testing Machine TA,XT2i® Texture Analyser (Stable Micro System,
UK) was used to measure shell resistance lo breakage. The compression test was
perfomied using a fìat circular aluminium piate (75 min in diameter). The sample was
placed OD a perforated platform (HDP/90). To perform the test two loadcells (50 and ICQ
kg) were used and the speed testwas 1 min/s. The force-deformation curve wasacquired
in rea! lime, as a graph (Fig. 1).

The following texture parameters were measured according to Calzada and Peleg
(1978), Munoz etal. (I986a; 1986b): "hardness", force required to breakshell(H); "hard-
ness of work done", energy required to break shell (HWD); "U fracture deformation",
probe distance travelled to reach breaking force (FD); "U fracture % deformation",
deformation divided by originai sample height (FD%); "modulus of deformability",
gradient curve between 20 and 80% deformation prior to sample fracture (MD).

On the same fruits, shell thickness (mm), nut and kernel weight (g) and the fruii
dimensions of length, width and thickness (mm) were also measured. The shape index
was calculated usingthemethod of Fregoni andZioni (1963).

Texture and morphological analysis data were anaiysed using STATISTICA 6.Ó My-
(StatSoft, OK, USA).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION , 'Bf
Results of the texture analysis showed a great dilTerence among the considered

varieties. Considering ali the data measured, hardness (H), modulus of deformability '
(MD) and 1" fracture % deformation (FD%) were the most useful parameters to
discriminate the cultivars (Table 1). --

'Ennis' and 'Barcelona' had nuts with hardness values greater than 550 N and low
deformability (values ofMD greater than 550 N/nim and FD% less than 6%).

B6, L35 and 'Tonda Giffoni' had easy-to-break nuts with very deformable shells.^g-i
The value of H was about 400 N, MD less than 300 N/mm and Fp% greater than
L39 differed significantly only from 'Ennis' for H, but showed a medium deformability.

However, considering each nut's dimensions (length, width and thickness), the^ffi |̂j
varieties showed different values for the considered parameters. '-Sl.rl

B6, 'Barcelona' and 'Ennis' had the highest Hvalues for length (Table 2), while,^;;^
L35, L39 and 'Tonda Giffoni' had the highest forthickness. With regards to HWD
maximum values were for length for 'Ennis' and L39, and for thickness
cultivars. The dimension of width gave the smallest H values and HWD for ali
cultivars e.xcept for L35 (minimum values on length) and 'Barcelona' (minimum value ot^^g.-;;
Hon thickness). 'Ennis' showed the highest Hvalue (769 N) and B6 the smallest (3_7 N),^g;->
while L35 had the highest value ofHWD (0.55 J) and Barcelona the smallest (0.23 J). '

FD, FD% and MD gave interestìng infomiation about shell rigidity antl^^
deformability. , ,

The highest value ofFD was that of L39 for the length (2.29 mm) and the lowesl^g
was that of 'Barcelona' for the width (0.70 mm). 'Barcelona' also showed the lovvest
the highest values ofFD%, from 3.4% to 11.8%. Regarding MD, values vaned between^^j^
779N/mm of'Barcelona'(for length) and 182 N/mm ofB6 (forwidth).

'Barcelona' and 'Ennis' were the most rigid when broken on length and
dimensions. while L39 and 'Ennis' were the least deformable in relation to the 'hickne |̂̂ |
dimension.

Nut characteristics were measured for correlation with texture A
most important are reported inTable 3. Nut weights varied from 3.9 g of L35
'Tonda Giffoni'. The percent kemel could be interesting to evaluate how well the
fills the nut, especiaily in nuts for table use that usually have alow percent kernel, lon .^^1

Conceming shell thickness 'Barcelona showed a thick shell (1.62 mraj wmie do
a thin shell (<!.l mm). . . - ...rrdiif^p^

Correlation between textureparameters andthe nut's characteristics are rep
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Table 4. H and MD are positively correlated with shell thickness and nut weight and
neaativély correlated with shape index. In fact, 'Ennis' and 'Barcelona' showed the
hiehest vaine ofHand MD. The first had the most elongated shape, the second one had
the thickest shell thickness. FD% are positively correlated with percent kernel and shape
index. Rounded nuts with high percent kernel are generally more deformable (L35, 56,
'Tonda GifFoni').

CONCLUSIONS • . . . , ^ . ,. . .
Texturè parameters can .be successfully used to discriminate hazelnut varieties, in

fact the differences found among varieties are numerous and significant.
'Ennis' and 'Barcelona', widespread on the market as nuts for table use, bave the

hardest shell tobreak. The selections L35, B6 and 'Tonda Giffoni' need low force values
tobre^ the shell while L39 néeds anintermediate vaine. .

Hardness, modulus ofdeformability and l" fracture %deformation are the most
useflil texture parameters for characterising the cultivars. They are correlated with shape
index and shell thickness. In general, elongated nuts with athick shell are less deformable
and are hard to break. . ,i,„

Each variety showed different values of texture parameters on the tlwee tmit
dimensions. The shell structure is likely to aflfect the resistance to breakage, particularly
in number arid aspect offibres, sclereids and vessels. Adeeper investigation into shell
structure using ascanning electron microscope -could help to understand these results.

Easy shell breaking could be regarded as a good charactenstic in a hazelnut for
table use. Aconsumer acceptance test that includes this charactenstic could be camed out
to investigate how much consumerà could be influenced by this aspect.
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Tables

Table 1. Textiireparameters measured on cultivars used for table consumption.

Cultivar

B6

Barcelona

Ennis

L35

L39

Tonda Giffoni

Hardness

(H)
N

427 C

584 AB

636 A

428 C

508 BC

432 0

Hardness

work done

(HWD)
J

0.41 A .

0.32 A .

0.40 A

0.42 A

0.42 A

0,36A

1" Fracture
deformation

(FD)
mm

1.95 A

1.14B

l.lOB •

1.96A

1.68A

I.71A

Modulus

deformability
(MD)
N/mm

255 B

619A

556 A

234 B

361 B

281 B

1" Fracture^/ó"
deformation

(FD%)
%

8.6 A
5.9 BC

4.9 C

8.3 A

7.6 AB

9.1 A

Foreach column mean value followcd by a leiier in common are not significantly difTerem at p=0.01.

Table 2. Textureparameters measured on cultivars used for table consumption. Values are
divided for each dimension considered.

Cultivar

Hardness I" Fracture Modulus l"Fracture%
Hardness work done deformation deformability deformation

(H) (HWD) (FD) (MD) • (FD%)
N J mm N/mm %

LENGTH

B6 535 BC 0.46 AB 1.90 AB 386 B • 8.0 A

Barcelona 654 AB 0.30 BC 0.90 C 779 A 4.4 B

Ennis 769 A 0.54 A 1.31 BC 623 A 5.1 B

L35 359 D 0.26 C 1.62 AB 252 B 6.9 AB

L39 464 CD 0.45 ABC 2.03 A 242 B 8.7 A

Tonda Giffoni 427 CD 0.38 ABC 1.87 AB 248 e . 9.5 A

WIDTH

B6 327 C 0.30 AB 1.77 A 182C 1.1 A

Barcelona 561 A 0.23 B 0.70 B 707 A 3.4 B

Ennis 523 AB 0.29 AB 0.96 B 492 B 4.3 B

L35 415 BC 0.44 A 2.01 A 210C 8.0 A

L39 369 C 0.38 AB 1.95 A 194 C 8.9 A

Tonda Giffoni 366 C 0.31 AB 1.63 A 218C 8.0 A

THfCKNESS

B6 426 C 0.47 A 2.18A 197C lO.OA

Barcelona 5l'8ABC . 0.51 A 2.09A 267 BC 11.8A

Ennis 642 AB 0.38 A 1.06 C 567A 5.2 B

L35 504 BC 0.55 A 2.22 A 242 BC 9.9 A

L39 676 A 0.42 A 1.09 BC 630 A 5.4 B

Tonda Giffoni 503 BC 0.41 A 1.66 AB 373 B - 9.9 A

Foreachcolumn mean valuefollowed bya letter incommon arenotsignificantly differentai p- 0.01.



Table 3.Main nut characteristics measured on cultivars used for table consumption.

Cultivar Shape index Shell thickness

mm

Nut weight
a

Percent kernel

%
B6 0.95 B 1.07 e 3.42 BC 0.46 AB
Barcelona 0.95 B 1.62 A 3.33 C 0.41 C
Ennis 0.82 D 1.22 BC 3.74 AB 0.43 ABC
L35 0.99 A 1.19BC 3.88 A 0.42 BC
L39 0.89 C 1.09 C 3.51 ABC 0.42 BC
Tonda GifFoni 0.97 AB 1.26 B 2.86 D 0.47 A
For each colutnn mean value followed by a letter incommon are not signiilcantly difTcrent atp=0.01.

Table 4. Correlation behveen texture parameters and nutcharacteristics.

Shape index Shell thickness Nutweight Percent kernel
t Hardness " -0.446*** 0.371*** 0.274*** -0.146
i Hardness work done -0.100 0.037 0.237** 0.159*
; 1 Fracture deformation 0.284*** ' -0.236*** 0.109 0.158*
• Modulus ofdeformability -0.353*** 0.432*** 0.138*** -0.221

l" fracture % deformation 0.231** -0.09 0.07 0.199**

- Significant levai: *♦» p=0.001; ** p=0.01: *p=0.05.

Figures
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Fig. 1. Force-deformation curve revealed by Texture Anaiyser TA.XT2/®.
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